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the part of tlie petitioners in setting ni) this wills 
althoiigh the opponents, or, at any rate opponent No. 1, 
asserted a right to interfere in the administration o! 
the property of the deceased very soon after her death. 
I think, therefore, tliere is no sufficient reason to 
disturb the finding of the lower Court that the will in 
question had been revoked, and concur in the pro
posed order.

Decree confirmed.
J. G. R .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before S ir  N o riiia n  M adeod, K t.^  C h ie f Justice, and M r . Justice Faiocett.

,1920. F A ia IB IlA lilM  FAKI SHAllABUDIN A R M  ( o i u g i n a t .  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  

Seiiteinlsr Atpkulakt u. FAKI QULAM MOIIIDIN walad FAKI FAJI.UDIN ARAI 
-20.. - A N D  A N 0TH I5R  ( o iU Q m A L D E P K N D A N T s ) , R k s I 'O H D E N T S * . ■ ,

Notice— Construdlve mtice~~~Mori'jatjG tintli pQSsessk>n~~~Sale effeated hi favour 
o f  mortgagee loho enniiiiued 1712^(iBsessinti'— Subsequent sale to a stmwjer—  
Second vendee having Ismwledga of Jirst vendee's posmsslou— No huiuirn 
made, as to the mitiire of j>ossessiajt— Suit hg first vendee to get a sale deed 
exBGuted— Second vendee mast he held to have constructive notice of first 
sendee s title as 2ntrc'haser.

The plaintilT waa in possession of the projujrty as a luortgagoo fromdefenclaiil; 
No, 1. On tho 4th March 1917 (liviruucUiut No. 1 agreed to boU the i>roperty 
to the plaintiff Imt ,Hii!i.-jO([iieritly rwL'dHcil to exeuate a  s a l e  deed in jjlaiutilFs 
favour and sold tlio prnpsrty to dul'euflaiit No. 2 i»y a deed dated tho 19th 

’ Jaixaary ,1918. Tho plaintiff, tliereforo, sued to got a nalc dtje-d oxcciuted by 
the defendants. Tiio defendant No. 2 rch'od upon the salcidecd iu htn f!m)ur 
thtoiigh lie adautted that ho knew that tho plaintiO: was in pos.sosaiouHuid that 
He made iia inquiry as) to the iiatare of phuntiff/H poHHtwsion, the lower
Courts dismlBsod the suit on the ground that tho second dofeudant luul no 
notice, actual or constraotive o£ the contt'act of sale between the lirHt doi'ondaxit 
and th ! plaintiJff although defendant No. 2 nught bo Bxed witli notice of tho 
pWmtiffi’s possession as mortgagoe. la  aeoond appeal,

^ Second Appeal No. 926 of 1919.



HelfZ, decreeing the suit, that the second defendant liaviiig had knowledge 1920.
of the plaintiff being in possession and having made no inquiry why the —-----------—
plaintiff was in possession, must he taken to have had constractive notice of all

. „ „ , , . InRAIHMthe equities in favour of the piamtitt. ,y

D aniels  v. Davison^'^^ relied on. G^utAH

Shar/udin  v. G rovind P, referred to.

Second appeal against tlie decision of 0 . C. Dutt,
District Judge of Eatnagiri, confirming the decree 
passed by Mr. V. S. ISTerarkar, Subordinate Judge at 
Dapoli.

Suit to get a sale deed executed.
Property in suit originally belonged to defendant 

No. 1. In 1914 it was mortgaged by tlie defendant to 
tlie plaintiff and delivered into liis iDossession. On tlie 
4tli March 1917 the defendant agreed to pass a sale deed 
of the property in plaintiff’s favour but sul^sequently 
refused to convey the property to him.

On the 19th January 1918 defendant No. 1 sold the 
property by a registered sale deed to defendant No. 2.

The plaintiff, thereupon, brought a suit to get a sale 
deed executed by the defendants.

Defendant No. 1 contended that the sale deed of 1918 
was fraudulently obtained by defendant No. 2.

Defendant NOi 2 pleaded that lie was not aware of the
agreement made by defendant No. 1 with plaintiff; and 
that lalaintiff could liot claim any relief against him as 
no notice was given to him of the alleged agreement.

The Subordinate Judge held that defendant No. 2 
could not be fixed with notice of the plaintiff’s alleged 
parchase though he could be fixed with a notice of 
plaintiff’s possession as mortgagee. He, therefore, dis
missed the plaintiff’s suit.
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1920. On appeal the District Judge confirmed tlie decree.
The plaintiff appealed to the High Oourt. 

iBBAHiM Tyahfi with D, S. Warde^ for the appellant.
I'̂ AKi K, M. KeVkar, for respondent No, 2.'

MACLEOD, G. J.:—The plaintiff sued to get a sale deed 
of the plaint property executed, alleging that the defend
ant Ko. 1 had agreed to pass a sale deed in his name on 
the 4th March 1917, but afterwards refused to convey 
the plaint property to the plaintifl!. The 2nd defendant 
relied upon a sale deed executed by the 1st defendant 
in his favour on the 19th January 1918. It is admitted 
that the i^laintill; was in x^ossession, and that the 2nd 
defendant knew that the plaintiff was in possession, and 
made no inquiry as to the circumstances in which the 
plaintiit was in possession.

The trial Judge dismissed the suit on the ground that 
the 2nd defendant had no notice, actual or constructive, 
of the contract between the Isfe defendant and the 
plaintiff. The plaintiff had been in possession since 
1914, and admittedly was a mortgagee. The learned 
trial Judge seemed to think that although defendant 
No. 2 might be fixed with notice of the plaintiff’s posses
sion as mortgagee, he could not be fixed with the notice 
of the agreement to sale. In appeal this decision was 
confirmed. The same distinction was made by the 
learned appellate Judge, namely, that the constructive 
notice would only be of the i>laintiffi’s holding as mort
gagee and not as a person having an agreement to sell 

' ■'from.;the 1st defendant., '
, Now in M anc/iar/i v .  Kongseoo^^ it

was held by Chief Justice Couch that the English 
authorities on the question were applicable where a 
person bought an estate of which some one, not the
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vendor, tiad possession. Tiie leading case cited was 1920.
Daniels v. Davison^'^ in whicli the Lord Chancellor --------- -
held that “ where there is a tenant in possession under 
a lease, or an agreement, a person, purchasing part of -y- 
the estate, must he bound to inquire, on what terms 
that person is in possession...that this tenant being in 
possession under a lease, with an agreement in his 
pocket to become the purchaser, tho'se circumstances 
altogether give him an equity, repelling the claim of a 
subsequent purchaser, who made no inquiry as to the 
nature of his possession/’ That principle has been 
followed by a Bench of this Court in Sharfudin  v.
CrOvinW ,̂ Mr. Justice Batty said at p. 473: “ It appears 
to be the result of the Bombay decisions that no 
purchaser can protect himself merely by registering his 
document of title, against the title of a i^erson in  
possession of the subject-matter, and if he ignores that 
possession and fails to make inquiry into its nature and 
origin, he w ill be affected by all the equities which the 
person in possession is proved to have. This being the 
case, I think that when the plaintiff found that the 
property of which he bought the equity (of redemption) 
was in the possession "of the defendants, it was for him 
to inquire into the nature of his vendor’s title and the 
extent of the liabilities to which he was subject.”- The 
result, therefore, must be that the 2nd defendant having 
knowledge of the plaintiff being in possession, and 
having made no inquiry why the plaintiff was in  posses
sion, must be taken to have had constructive notice 
of all the equities in favour of the plaintiff. It would 
have been a different matter if he had made inquiries 
and had been told that the plaintiff was only in posses*
Sion as mortgagee, but if he chooses to make no inquir
ies at all, then he is liable to all the risks that might

O) (1809) 16 Ves. (Jun.) 249 at p. 254 ; s.& (1810) 17 Ve». (Jim.) 435.
(») (1902) 27 Boro. 452.
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1620. result from tlie discoYery that tlio person in possession 
was entitled to ec|tiitiies against tlie vendor. Tlie result, 
tlierefore, must be that the appeal must be allowed. 
The plaintifi; will be entitled to a conveyance of the 
salt property from the 2nd defendant who has a regis
tered sale deed from the 1st defendant. The plaintiff 
w ill be entitled to his costs thronghont.

!Faw0ETT, J.;—I concur. I  wonid also refer to the 3rd 
illustration to clause (Z>) of section 27 of the Specific 
Relief Act, which authoritatively declares the law in 
accordance with the case of Daniels v. Davison^ '̂ î

“A contracts to Bell laud to B £<>r R«. 5,000. E takea pofiseBHionof tlio land. 
Afterwards A sella it to G for Hh. G,000. G makoB no ouqnu-y of B relating 
to liis interest iu the land. I3’a poKSoŷ iou is sufficient to affoct C with notice 
of his interest, and he may ciiforco fspocUi(j pcrfonaauce of the contract 
against 0 .”

Therefoi^ the lower Courts were not Justified in mak
ing the distinction ii|)on wlii.cli they dismissed the 
■plaintiffs suit.

Decree reversed.
J. Q: B.

W (1809) 16 Yes. (Jun.) 249,
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Before S ir N o rm an Ifaoleod, l i t . ,  G h ie f Jastke, and M r . J m t k e  Faw cett,

.KAMOHAHDllA AVADHUTRAO PATIL ( o r i g i n a l  No. 3 ) ,

ArPELi<ANT V .  TUKARAM BABAJI GHAUCxULA and OTHiats ( oiuGiijiiL 
Plaintiffs anb Defendakt Ho. 1), Ri'HSPONDim'H*.

Biudu Law—ParUtion~~-Properiy Ufi wuUukled at ilic time o f jiaritiion—  
. Preaum̂ rtioJi that there has teen a complete i)(Xrtittoii hoth as to jmrties and  

Xn'operty-^Menibers hold the fanilhj prpiieriy as tenants-in-Citnanvn— 
iJiat a, porimi of family 2.)Toperti/h heU hj ihem as joi7it tenants mmt he 

jpimed like any other fact,
^  Second Appeal No. 153 of 1919.


